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andingpliersare available
for placinga
band around a bird's leg. Sometimesthere
are instanceswhen it is necessaryto removea leg
band, but there are no tools available specifically
designedto removethem. As a result,researchers
are presentedthe task of pryingthe band openby
whatever means possible. We have, on occasion,
used lengthsof wire or spanningpliers inserted
betweenthe band and the leg to facilitateremoval,
but this has placedthe bird'sleg at riskof being
injured.
We have recently discovered, however, that 5inchcurvedhemostatscan be used to efficiently
removeleg bandsfromsmallbirds.The procedure
is simple,but it requirestwo people. One person

we found that it was not helpful to lock the
hemostatson the band;lockingthe hemostatscan
crushan aluminumband and possiblyinjurethe
leg.

Althoughothertools(i.e., needle-nosepliers)can
be usedwith thisprocedure,we have foundthat
curved hemostatswork best. They are easy to
holdand manipulate,and the curvedtips allowan
excellent view of the band-removal operation.
Finally, the distinct advantage of this band
removal procedure is that nothing is inserted
inside the band for leveraging the band open
whichgreatlyreducesthe riskof injuringthe bird.

holdsthe bird (the hand holdingthe bird should
reston a benchor tabletop);the personremoving
the band rotates the band so that the closure seam

is facing upward. With the curvedtips pointing
down, the serrated tips of the hemostatsare then
usedto graspthe buttendsof thebandspan-wise,
one pairon each sideof the seam. (The hemostats
shouldbe heldwiththe ringfingerand thumbas
shownin the photograph.)When bothhemostats
are securely holdingthe band, one hemostatis
heldimmobile(by restingthe handholdingitonthe
bench or table top), while the other hemostat
opens the band wide enough for removal by
deliberately
andslowlypullingandslightlyrotating
the hemostataway fromthe seam.

The procedureis simple,but it mustbe practiced.
Practice is necessary to gain a "feel" of the
hemostatsgrippingthe bandto minimizehaving
the hemostatsslip off during the opening
operation. We practiced on unattached closed
bandsand on bandsplacedon salvagedwindow
kills.It tookvaryingamountsofpracticeforeachof
us to gain a satisfactoryproficiency.In addition,
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A MourningDove is held for band removal.The curved hemostatsare placed correctlyon the butt ends of the band
span-wise.(Inset:The bandon a HouseFinchleg is opened

byslowlypullingandslightly
rotating
onehemostate
[leftside
of inset]whilethe otherhemostatis kept stationary.)
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